Book Review by Fraser, J T et al.
Alpach-Austiia)
edited  by  J T  F ra se r . N  L aw rence a n d  D  P a rk
«5priuger-VerlBg : Berliu-Heklelberg-New Yorlc l981
286 pages, 26 figures -, price : US » 4S.70 (cloth)
• • c •%Ai*c «rpcpntcd fl.t the  F o tirth  C onference o f  ttic
(ISSD. T h .  object of ,h .  S «= i« , i .
r e ^ u r a e o  the search tor new knowledge about time and to learn about the 
t r o f t t a e  from the interaction o tth e  views from various descplm es. The 
r ^ 7 s  dwell on two asp ects-on e the technology o t time and the other the
^ " p l l ^ r b y  ‘t ^ i r n a s m i t h  on  th e  m«:hani.m o t  th e  o r ig in  o t l i t .  on  e a n h
, ■ I  V a lso  b e  reg a rd ed  a s  th e  o rig in  o t  tim e, belongs to  th e  t o t  a spec t. T he> v h ic h m a y a ls o b e  g not be accep tab le  to  m any . It env isages
theory  IS ‘ m olecules lin k ed  up  w ith  c lay  m ate ria ls  w h ic h
the  o r ig in  of life  n ro d u ced  th e  genetic  m a te r ia ls  o f  to -d ay .
by selection  an d  re p lic a tio n  u im.^ s tru c tu re  a n d  sym m etry  o f  th e
,n  th e  p l r t s  o f  the gene is d iscussed by G oodw in  in  a n o th e r  p a p e r.organisms w hich  form  _ ^ th e  beg inn ing  and end  o f  e a r th  h a s  been
The t,t  o f th e  observations o f  p h y sica l cosm ology.
" "  / I h e  gei;^.^ th eo ry  o f  lim e aspect, the h isto ry  o f  th e  g ra d u a l tran sfo rm a tio n  
In  th e  g en e .a  J  ,^ ,m s )  to  th e  precise c lock-tim e o f
of the concept o f  S ub jective  t .^ e e d ie s  in li te ra tu re  by M acey . T h is
to-day is dev e lo ped  from  th e  sm  les . ‘ j,y jiiber of trag ed ies  o f  differen t
con ta ins a very  nice an d  in stan taneo us b u t have con ti-
cen tu ries. T h a t b eg in n in gs a n d
the subject deaUw^^^^^^^
ch an g e  o f  tim e  a n d  th e  feeling discussed w ith  reference to m usic
tim e as ex p e rien ced  m  -  ~  oi e te rn ity  or vastness o f  tim e
;n  a  few p ap e rs . H in d u -B u d d h i » ^pme in strum en ts  in
and  in w h ich  se lf h a s  no  p  ace  is ^  som ew hat tech n ic a l to  be
one o f these  p a p e rs . T hese ,  very good co llec tion  o f
a p p rec ia ted  b y  spec ia lis ts . ph ilo so p h y , lite ra tu re , m usic a n d
in fo rm atio n  a n d  a n a ly s is  h igh ly  in teresting  a n d  th o u g h t
« , .m o lo g ,.  • n » c u l . « . i o n  f  , , . L  . » d  Up rov ok ing . I t  wiU certainly be useful to seriou
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R K S e n
Ind ian  Association for  the Cnitivation of Science, 
Jadavpur, Calcutta-700 O.o2
to be kept in a Library. T he paper, prin ting an d  the pictures are very n ice and
attractive.
N onlinear P henom ena in Physics (S p ringer P ro ceed in g s  in  P h y sic s , V ol. 3)
PioceedinKti of the 1!>84 I,alin American School of Vliysics, Saitdiago. Chile, Ju ly 16—AiiKiist 
3. 1984)
ed ited  b y  F  C la ro
Spriiigcr-V erlag : Ileiliii" llcidclheig~N ew  Voik-'l'cikyo, 1984 
441 paRes, 111) liRuies : pi ice : DM 98 (Hard cover)
T h e  book  u n d e r  rev iew  reco rd s  som e o f  th e  recen t d ev e lo p m en ts  in  th e  a re a  o f  
n o n lin e a r  P h y sic s  w h ic h  in c lu d e  a s tro p h y sic s , g ra v ita tio n , p a r tic le  ph ysics, 
q u a n tu m  op tics, flu id s , m a th em a tica l p h y sics  o f  ch a o s  a n d  n o n lin e a r  w aves. It 
rep re sen ts  a  selection  from  lec tu re s  de liv e red  a t L a tin  A m erican  School o f  P h y sic s  
he ld  in  S a n d ia g o , C h ile , in  Ju ly -A u g u s t, 1984.
T h e  book  beg in s w ith  an  acc o u n t o f  d y n a m ic s  o f  go ld en  m ean ro ta tio n  w h ich  
is ve ry  basic  for u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  b re a k d o w n  o f  la s t K A M  to r i  in  d e te rm in is tic  
s to ch as tic  d y n a m ic s . P a r t ic u la r  e m p h a s is  has  been g iven  to  tra je c to ry  sca ling  a n d  
p o w er sp ec tru m  for q u a s i-p e r io d ic  m o tio n . A n o th er a r tic le  on a re la te d  n o n lin e a r  
p h e n o m e n a  b u t in  d iss ip a tiv e  system  dea ls  w ith  R a y le ig h -B e n a rd  co n v ec tio n . 
V ario u s  con cep ts  such  as p a tte rn  fo rm a tio n , b ifu rc a tio n  th e o ry  in e q u ilib r iu m , 
q iia s ip e rio d ic  a n d  ch a o tic  p h e n o m e n a  a re  in tro d u ced  th ro u g h  it. A  la rg e  p a r t  o f  
th e  sec tion  on m a th e m a tic a l m eth od  discusses th e  s ta tis tic a l m ech an ic s  o f  S ine- 
G o rd o n  fie ld . T h e  section  ends w ith  a  sho rt in tro d u c tio n  to  a u to n o m a  d y n a m ic s .
T h e  second p a r t  o f  the  book  covers som e n o n lin e a r  aspec ts  o f  q u a n tu m  o p tics  
from  th e  e x p e rim en ta l p o in t o f  v iew . Q u a n tu m  o p tic s  h as  p ro v e d  to  be  a  good  
te s tin g  g ro u n d  for v a rio u s  n o n lin e a r  th eo ries  d e a l in g  w ith  th e  p ro b le m  o f  few 
degrees o f  freedom . T h e  p h e n o m e n a  o f  o p tic a l b is ta b ility , m u lti-s ta b ility  le a d in g  
to  ch ao s h a v e  been  d iscussed  a t  le n g th , in tw o a r tic le s , w ith  som e u n a v o id a b le  
o v e rla p p in g  am o n g  th em .
T h e  p a r t  th re e  is devoted  to  th e  recen t d e v e lo p m e n ts  in  R a y le ig h -B e n a rd  
c o n v e c tio n  a n d  in te rfa c e  d y n am ics  w ith  sp ec ia l re ference  to  flu id -flu id  in te rface  
a n d  so lid - liq u id  in te r la c e .
Som e a sp ec ts  o f  n o n lin e a r  p ro b le m s  in  S te lla r d y n am ics  a n d  g e n e ra l r e la tiv ity  
have b een  d iscussed  in  S ection  fou r. T h e  s tu d ies  o n  th e  s ta b il i ty  o f  m o tio n  o f
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planets pave the way for our m ajor understand ing  o f  no n linear dynam ics, in 
general. T ransition from  ordered to stochastic m otion in tw o and higher dim ension 
has been treated in  the first a r tic le  w hile the o thers dea l w ith  solitons in general 
re la tiv ity  an d  supergravity and  non linear dynam ics o f space-tim e curvature.
The last section deals w ith sim ple grand  unified models an d  quark-flavor 
m ixing in  stan dard  m odel in h igh  energy physics.
The articles are au tho rita tive  and  in  general, pedagogic in nature . T he book 
is w ell-edited and needless to say, covers a  wide spectrum . W e are sure tha t th is 
book w ill be a helpful add ition  in  the field of nonlinear physics
D S R ay
Department of PhysiccrI Chemistry, 
Ind ian  Association for  the Cultivation o f Science, 
Jadavpur, Calcntta‘700 032
Spectroscopy of M olecular Excitons (Springer Series in Chem ical Physics, Vol. IC) 
V L Broude, E 1 R ashba an d  E F  Sheka
Springci'-VeilHj? : r .c iiin -lIeid c lb erg-N cw  York—Tokj^o, 1985 
271 Viigcti, 185 figures ; price : DM 148 (Hard cover)
The present volum e deals with the developm ent o f  the spectroscopy o f  m olecular 
excitons. The spectroscopy o f m olecular crystals had long been connected most 
closely w ith the spectroscopy o f m olecules. Concepts o f solid state physics entered 
the field m uch la te r. In solid state physics, the exciton concept o f Frenkel went 
beyond the fram ew ork o f  B loch’s scheme. This concept was app lied  to m olecular 
crystal by A. S. D avydov in 1948 w hich m ade a  b reak through  in the analysis of 
rich spectra o f  m olecular crystals w hich often contain more bands than th a t in free 
m olecules. The 1957 pap er o f  C raig an d  H obbins on anthracene crystal generated 
a spurt o f activity  in the field. M olecular crystal spectroscopy has come a  long way 
since then an d  a  num ber o f books have come out on m olecular exciton spectroscopy 
in recent years.
In  the in troducto ry  chap ter o f th is  book, the authors review the optical spectra 
of m olecular crystals an d  deal w ith their basic classification.
In the following chap ter, the basic princip les o f the theory of m olecular 
excitons in a  rig id  lattice is form ulated an d  the exciton theory  is considered in 
terms o f G reen functions. E xciton disperson curves in a num ber ot common aro­
m atic crystals have been presented.
The presen t state o f a r t o f studying the exciton spectra  o f doped m olecular
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crystals is dealt with in the third chapter. A theory for the local excitons or 
impurity excitons is developed and it is shown that information on the structure o f 
the exciton band o f  the pure crystals are obtainable from the analysis o f the 
spectra o f local excitons.
W hen the dopant component concentration is comparable with the host com­
ponent, one gets, which is called, a mixed crystal. It then becomes impossible to 
discern isolated impurity centers and a completely different method of analysis is 
needed. Two approaches are (i) the average amplitude approximation and (ii) the 
coherent potential approximation. Exciton spectra o f mixed crystals are treated in 
the fourth chapter. Also discussed in this chapter is the kinetics o f excitons in mixed 
crystals in connection with percolation o f singlet and triplet excitons. It is shown 
that Anderson localisation concept is useful to interpret the low temperature emiss­
ion spectra o f mixed crystals. Band to band transitions are special type o f  
vibronic transitions whose initial and final states are band sta tes; one o f the 
states contain an electronic exciton and the other contain an internal phonon. In 
chapter 5, such transitions have been treated and formulae which directly relate 
the shape o f the optical spectra with the density o f states have been derived, 1 he 
reconstruction o f the density o f  states from experimental data is demonstrated.
The concluding chapter deals with the vibronic spectra of molecular 
crystals. The shape o f  the exciton absorption band is determined by the exciton—  
molecular vibration interaction. It has been possible to develop detailed theory 
for the case when the half width o f the exciton band is much le.ss than the mole­
cular vibrational frequency. The energy spectrum of the vibronic states in quanti­
tatively described in the chapter for naphthalene crystal. The vibronic spectra o f  
isotopically imperfect and mixed crystals o f bcn/.ene and naphthalene are the 
subject matters o f the concluding section o f this chapter. The experimental data 
o f these spectra is analysed in terms o f vibronic spectra of the impurity centers.
In conclusion, this book deals with a large number o f topics, .some o f them in 
great detail. There are, however, some gaps. The mo.st obvious is the omission 
of molecular excilion— lattice phonon coupling, an area o f extensive current 
activity. The oilier omission that strikes the present reviewer is that the Indian 
contributions in the field have been ignored.
However, the authors are pioneers in the field o f spectroscopy o f molecular 
excitons and have contributed enormously in the development o f the field. They 
have done a masterly job o f  organising information and communicating it in a 
most effective way. Every section starts with a brief introduction outlining the
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objectives that bring new insight to the text. As such, this is an excellent reference 
book in m olecular crystal spectroscopy.
T N  M isra
Dcpartmcfit of Sficctroscopy, 
Indian Association for the CnlUvation of Science, 
Jadavpur, Calcutta~700 032
LaDdoU-Bornsteio : N um erical D ata and Functional Relationships in Science and 
Technology : New Series, G roup  II : Volume 13 : R adical Reactions Rates in 
Liquids : Subvolum e e : Protoii and E lectron Transfer. B iradicals
J K  D ohrm ann, J C Scaiano and  S Slcenkcn ; 
edited by H Fischer
Spniij2:er-Verlag : Ucrlin-H eiclclbcig-Ncw York-TokyL*. 1985 
386 pages ; price : DM 860 (Haul Covci) , ISBN  8-510-13676-1 .^
Follow ing the practice of the Landoll-Bornstein series this 386-pago volume consists 
of a set o f  neatly arranged inform ative Tables. The m ain subject is equilibrium  
and  ra te  constants of established proton and electron transfer reactions. Each 
reaction is a spearate enti y which contains inform ation on the technique of radical 
generation, the method o f rate determ ination and  experim ental conditions such as 
solvent and  tem perature.
T he tables o f th is subvolum e are divided into three sections: 9, 10 and 11. 
Section 9 contributed by D ohrm ann is on ‘Proton transfer reactions and equilibria 
of rad ica ls’ (142 pages). By radicals arc m eant organic rad icals and literature 
coverage is for the period 1958-83 with 1984 in part. The data listed are pK 
values for proton dissociation ol radicals, rate constant for proton transfer and  
related acid base reactions in protonic solvents. The radicals are classified as 
‘carbon-centeredh ‘nitrogen-centered’, ‘sulfur-centered’, ‘radicals from hetero­
cyclic com pounds’ etc. Section 10 is compiled by Steenken and is entitled, 
‘Electron transfer equ ilib ria  involving radicals and radical ion in aqueous 
solution’ (148 pages). Here rate and equilibrium  constants for reversible one- 
electron transfer reactions in w ater between an organic radical or rad ical ion and a  
molecule (ion) to give a non-radical and a one-electron reduced or oxidised mole­
cule (ion) are covered. Also covered are redox potentials for organic com pounds 
in pure or mixed aqueous solutions. Section 11 t i t l e d ‘B iradicals’ (organic) is a 
contribution o f Scaiano. Topics covered include unim olecular reactions o f b irad i­
cals affording m olecular products ; spin, acid-base and conform ational equ ilib ria  
of biradicals ; bim olecular reactions between birad icals and substrates ; quenching 
of excited states by biradicals (70 pages).
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T his va luab le  and  painstak ingly  produced volum e contains a  w ealth  of infor­
m ation th a t w ill be useful to a ll dealing w ith  reactions o f  organic radicals in one 
form or another— chemists, physicists, spectroscopists, electrochem ists, biologists 
and  others. It is a  m ust for libraries o f institutions interested in  research on radicals.
A Chakravorty
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  I n o r g a n i c  C h e m i s t r y ,  
I n d i a n  A s s o c i a t i o n  f o r  th e  C u l t i v a t i o n  o f  S c i e n c e ,  
J a d a v p u r ,  C a l c u t t a ‘7 0 0 0 3 2
Landolt-Bornstein : Numerical Data and Functional Relationships in Science and 
Technology : New Series, Group II : Volume 17 : Magnetic Properties of Free 
Radicals : Subvolume a : Inorganic Radicals, Radical Ions and Radicals in Metal 
Comple.ves:
by C D aul, H Fischer, J R  M orton, K  F  Preston, C W  Schlapfer and A V Zele- 
wsky
edited by H  Fischer
Spriugei-V erlag ; Herlin-IIeidelbcrg-New Y ork-I/jiidon-raris Tokyo, 1987 
viii +  507 pages : price : DM 1280 (Hard cover) ; ISBN 3-540-16680-7
This volume is a supplem ent to previous com pilations on m agnetic properties of 
free radicals published earlier in the same series. The lite ra tu re  coverage is for the 
period 1975-1985. The first section on in o rg a n ic  radicals and rad ica l ions’ sprea­
ding over more than 190 pages in  Tables and references is con tribu ted  by M orton 
and Preston. Here 'rad ica ls’ m ean ‘param agnetic atom s, molecules or ions deriv ing 
their param agnetism  from a single unpaired s or p  electron’. T ransition  m etal 
ions deriving their param agnetism  from  d  electrons are generally  not included. 
The word ‘inorganic’ is generally  taken to mean, ‘contain ing not more th an  one 
carbon a to m ’. In the Tables the radicals are arranged  in the order of increasing 
atom ic num ber o f  the geom etrically cen tra l atom  w hich may or m ay not ho ld  the 
unpaired  spin. The colum ns in the Tables correspond to  ; the free radical ; 
m ethod o f  generation (often by irrad ia tion ) including m atrix  or solvent ; m ethod 
of study (usually  EPR ) and  tem perature ; g-factor ; o-value ; references. T he 
section start with m uonium  an d  ends with a neptunium -centered rad ical [N ,F ,] ’. 
Many entries in th is  section involve oxo, halo  an d  carbonyl species. T he variety 
is for anyone to see. The second section covering more th an  300 pages is entitled, 
“ R adicals in metal com plexes”  an d  is com piled by V. 2^1ewsky, D au l and  Schlap- 
fer. Complexes with one unpaired electron localised on the ligands p rim arily  
constitute the subject m atter o f the Tables in th is  section in w hich the colum ns are  
the  same as in section 1. Param agnetic m etal com plexes w ith  u n p a ired  d  ox J
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electrons are  not covered. The inlbrm alion is presented according to groups o f the 
periodic tab ic . T he num ber and  variety  of rad ica ls  produced by chem ical/ 
elcctrochem ical/photochem ical redox and  in m any instances by synthesis from 
stable com ponents (e.g., a ttach in g  a spin label) is qu ite  fascinating .
W hile section 1 will be o f direct interest to rad ia tion  chemists, section 2 w ill be 
very welcome by the more conventional inorgan ic chem ists. But the utility  o f  this 
volum e is no t limited to these specialized areas. It will generally in terest all 
involved in  research on radicals in one form or another.
A C hakravoRTY
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  Inovf^an ic  C h e m i s t r y  , 
I n d i a n  A s s o c i a t i o n  f o r  th e  C u l t i v a t i o n  o f  S c i e n c e  , 
J a d a v p u r ,  C a l c u t t a - 7 0 0  032
LandoU-Bomstein ; Numerical Data and Functional Relationships in Science and 
Technology: (New Series, G roup  I I :  Volume 1 7 ; M agnetic Properties of Free 
R ad icals : Subvolum e b : N onconjugated  C arbon R adicals) 
hy F  A N eugebauer, 
edited hy H  Fischer
Spi'ingei ■ VeviKK JRei lin-HeideUjcv^r-Ncw Vork-Lrtncluii-l'arits Tokyo, 19S7 
v ii + 551 p .iges : T>rice : DM 1330 (Hard cover) : ISBN : 3-510-16S60-5
The literature covered in this volum e pertains to the period 1975-1985 and like 
subvolum e a it is a supplem ent and  extension to the previously published 
volum e 9. T he layou t o f the Tables is th e  same as in subvolunie a . The data  
on acyclic and cyclic alkyl rad ica ls  cover more th a n  480 pages. V iny l, ary l, 
im idoyl, acyl an d  th ioacyl radicals occupy less than 40 pages. This reflects 
where the action is in the area o f  nonconjugated  carbon radicals.
T h is vo lum e like its predecessors is a  must for all in terested in free radicals.
A Chakravorty
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  In o r^ la n ic  C h e m i s t r y ,  
I n d i a n  A s s o c i a t i o n  f o r  th e  C u l t i v a t i o n  o f  S c ie n c e ,  
J a d a v p u r ,  C a l c u t t a - 7 0 0 0 3 2
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The Atom-diatoms Potential M ethod : Applications to O rganic M olecular Solids
(Springer Series in Chem ical Physics, Vol. 43) 
hy A J Perisin an d  A I K itaigorodsky
Spi inger-Verlag : B erlin-lIeidelberg-N ew  York-Iyondun-Vaiis-Tokyo, l^ >87 
ix  +  397 pages. 77 figures ; price ; DM 140 (Hard cover)
This book covers one o f  the most w idely used areas o f solid state p h y s ic s- th e
understanding and interpretation o f the static and  dynam ic properties o f organic-
m olecular solids. The p rin c ipa l them e o f the book is the use of atom -atom
poten tials for evaluating  cohesive energies, equilibrium  crystal structure, phonon
spectra, therm odynam ic param eters, crystal defects and  aspects of polym orphic
transitions. The first two chapters present fairly detailed and self-contained introduc
tions to the theoretical background (mostly perturbative quan tum  m echanical
m odels on a non-em pirical level) and  the atom -atom  potential m ethod. There is a
com prehensive discussion on the various atom -atom  potentials curren tly  in vogue.
T he next two chap ters discuss lattice-statics and lattice-dynam ics in dep th . Of
p articu la r im portance are the treatm ent o f concrete molecules such as benzene,
nap h thalen e  and some heteroarom atic systems. There is on ly  a passing reference to
thephysics o f the non-rigid molecules, This is a pity  ; a much more detailed coverage
o f  th is fascinating and  im p ortan t subject w ould have been most welcome. The
chapters on Therm odynam ics and  Im perfect crystals are w ell-w ritten, but cover
more conventional m aterials. Their im portance lies in the detailed discussion of
the ac tu a l com putational processes, as for exam ple, a thorough coverage of the*evaluation of six-fold integrals involved in the com putation o f therm odynam ic 
properties. T he book will be real help to the researchers.
D MuKllERJlili
D c p a r i f i i c n t  o j  P h y s i c a l  C h e m i s i r y ,  
I n d t i i n  A s s o c i a t i o n  f o r  th e  C u l t i v a f t o n  o f  S c ie n c e  
J a d a v p n r ,  C a l c u t t a - 7 0 0  032
M athem atical and Physical Aspects o f Stochastic M echanics (Lecture N otes in  
P hysics, V ol. 281)
b y  Ph. B lanchard, Ph C om be and W  Z heng
Springei-V erlag : B erlin-H eidelberg-N ew  York-London-Varis-Tokyo, 1987 ‘
v iii +  171 pages , price : DM 34 (Hard cover)
The tim e-evolution pattern  o f a wide range o f physical systems at the macroscopic 
an d  m icroscopic level can be ob tained by in troducing same random  disturbance 
acting on the system during the evolution, A successful form ulation o f th is
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program  involves characterisation  o f the kinetics o f  stochastic process as also the 
setting up  o f  the corresponding dynam ical law  tha t specifies stochastic acceleration 
o f a  diffusion process (Nelson-Newton law). For global form ulation it is 
im perative th a t one may characterise the dynam ics o f p robabilistic  systems by 
extrem al properties o f some non-linear functionals o f  the process (variational 
principle).
S tarting  from the study of Brow nian m otion to Feynm ann p a th  in tegrals, 
probabilistic  aspects are observed to underlie  much of classical an d  quantum  
physics. The conspicuous sim ilarity between the Schrddinger equation and  
equations in the theory o f diffusion processes had been noted by Schrodinger 
him self. R einho ld  F u rth  (1933) form ulated a stochastic analogue o f the Heisenberg 
uncertain ty relation . T he first serious attem pt to in terpret quantum  mechanics 
as a  theory o f M arkov process in configuration space was m ade by Imre Feynes 
in H ungary . Since then  the e lucidation  o f various aspects o f  stochastic processes, 
Schrodinger equation  and Feynm ann path  integrals as also their in terrelations 
became the subject o f intensive study all over the world resulting in a body o f 
know ledge w hich has acquired  an independent status termed “ Stochastic 
M echanics” . This program  outlined above for the evolving subject o f  “ Stochastic 
M echanics”  forms the theme o f the volume u n der consideration.
T he au th o rs  give a good exposition of the subject covering both classical and 
q u an tu m  phenom ena. T hrough the seven chapters in the book, the reader is 
taken on a  step-by-step to u r o f  the evolution o f the app lica tio n  o f p robability  
concepts in the dynam ics of com plex systems. Such a  wide but concise coverage 
o f various aspects of the theoretical form ulations o f stochastic processes occurring 
a t the m acro an d  micro level is seldom availab le  in a  single volume. Furtherm ore, 
the book gives ou tlines o f  a num ber of current ideas an d  app lications o f  the 
s u b je c t- s u c h  as trap p in g  phenom ena and form ation o f spatial patterns, transport 
in p lasm a, je t stream s in the proto-solar N ebula etc. T he discussion on many 
topics could be used as a  launch ing  ground for fu rther study. A good litera ture  
reference is p rov ided  at the end.
Some m inor m isprints occur here  and there in the book. For exam ple, 
on page 61 reference to equation  (2.57) should be (2.60). One would have liked 
to see the works o f G ilson (1968) on stochastic aspects o f quantum  m echanics and 
tha t o f R ylov (1971) on quantum  m echanics as a relativistic Brow nian motion 
included in th e  volume. It is a  good book both for the research student as also as 
a desk reference for the seasoned researcher in the field.
Dilip Sen
Departmefii of Physics, 
University of Burdw an, Bt4rdwan-7l3 104
West Bengal
90 Book Reviews
Theoretical Physics on the Personal Computer
fry E W Schm id, G Spitz and W  Losch (Translated from G erm an by A H  Arms­
trong)
Sptiuger-VerlaK : Berlin-Heidelberg-New York-London-l’Rris-Tokyo*Hong Koug, 1988 
xii+211 pages, 152 figures : price : DM 79 (Hard cover/
W ith the arrival of pow erful personal com puters (PC) in mid-eighties, PC has 
become a very useful tool in theoretical physics education and research due to its 
high com putational perform ance and interactive capabilities w ith rap id  graphical 
ou tp u t of the results. In this regard, the book is welcome to both the fresh and 
advanced research workers in theoretical physics as well as theoretical chem istry.
The book is d iv ided into 19 chapters with an  in troduction  on the program ­
m ing o f the num erical portions o f the program s and o f the inpu t and  ou tpu t in 
chap ter 1. Chapters 2-3 concern with num erical differentiation and in tegration 
w ith in troduction into screen dialogue. O ther chapters 3-19 are concerned with 
physical problem s covering the fields o f classical m echanics, wave physics, electro­
dynam ics, therm odynam ics an d  quantum  mechanics. Each chapter (Chaps. 2-19) 
is nicely divided in to  5 sections, v i/.. form ulation  of the problem , m athem atical/ 
num erical m ethods, program m ing, exercises and  solutions to the exerci.scs (with 
graphics output). Every chap ter is lim ited to  a few lucid pages without any 
unnecessary details. The problem s considered in the 16 instructive chapters 
(Chaps. 4-19) are  very interesting and educative. The program s (written in F o rtran  
77) in chapters 2-19 arc  excellent and can also be used on the m ainfram e com pu­
ters o f  recent generation. The optim ised version o f the piece of program  (for 
Simpson rule) in chap ter 1 is qu ite  illum inating . A ll the m ain program s (in 
F ortran  77) are stored in the floppy disk supplied  w ith the book. T he references 
given a t the end o f the book are very useful.
A few words may be said to im prove the next add ition  o f  the book. In chap ter 
13, the Fox-G ood win m ethod is more well know n as the Num erov (Neum erov !) 
m ethod. T he often used term  ‘num erical d isp lay’ (viz.. C hap . 13, Sec. 5) for 
g raph ica l ou tpu t is qu ite  confusing. It should be termed as graphical display . It 
may also be m entioned th a t a ll the tabu lar forms display ing the program s/notations 
etc. have been term ed as figures. It is better to term those as tables.
T he English transla tion  o f the book by A. H. A rm strong from the orig inal 
G erm an edition is praisew orthy. This book is certain ly a  valuable gift to the 
research w orkers in the fields of theoretical physics/chem istry.
S C Saha
Atomic and Molecular Physics Section, 
Department of M aterials Science, 
Ind ian  Association for the Cultivation o f Science, 
Jadavpur, Qalcutta-700032
